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Ifle of Fortnofa. Oran'ge eaed. 4211) Ctit In going to thern we failed by %the South Weff -An.16gýilit Â 1end of Forr,*ealeaýq e îng it on our la1oard fide. Th isgreat is a large Ifland ;the South end iwin lat. z i d. :z -D m.jar it.ck of and the North end in :i ý d. i rý,, pi. Nr)rth lut. the
longitude of this ffle is laid dowi' frOM 142 d. f ni.long; tO 14; d. r6 ni. reckoning Eaff _fLror&the pike of
lenarifé ; fo that 'n-"s but n , arrov; àn47lie Tropick
of Cancer croffes 1W It *5 ý1 Iligli -11n'd woody 1flandyrnuig and wias forrneýly Weil infiabited hy the Ch.inefe,foidy M ffly vifited -bv. d was rhen &equeDught n , /' Mér-

ay bc chants' ' there being a very good Harbour to fecure
i take the-*f-. -Ships. But fin& the l'arrar; have conquered

>ence. Chiýa-, they have- fpoiled the Harbour (as 1 have
'e wa à been- iinformed) -to hinider the that were

and then 'n Rebellien' frôm fortifiing themfelves
there --and ordered the foreigri 11vlerchants to come
and trade on the ý Maimthe The 6th day of -ý Auta# we arrIved at thé five
iflands rhar we were boýnd 1oý aisd anchored onwlien the Eaft fide of the Nôrtherffioft _tfland., in i j fa.fired. thorni 4 Cableg lehgth frotn the ffiote. Here, con-faiue traty to ou. expeascîcný;xve found aburidance ofýr his làà.bimnrsrin fight';-for.thcre wert .1 largt Townsdnefs JI Within a leagueof the Sea - and another largetIiing Town rhanany of the'th-tec . . >on thu back fid e ofle au a, fmall .- hill clofe L%y-ialfo, -;2s we -foiàsý afrerward5.

râled Thefe 1flands Ive in lat. 2-D d. 2C M. Nmth làt. by
my obÇervýtion for 1 tock it th=, U*týà 1- - fin 4 theirýret ty LS&hu&.acc*rding:.to our Draftsy - to bc 141f6 r ýO aiý Thefe 1flanà jqavipg riè partidular Names-e be- in the )Drefts, ùxnc or orher of lus- made 4fe of
the suffiens privile to giveý ihamwhat timesWC Pkaf6d. Thiïce of the likrls w«c ýrctty

Up. large ; ithe Weftermofi is the biggeff. ýThis"-- thcUMS) : Dttcbme4 wha were among us- calIbd -:the Pilince
:)gr2"' of Ormeiî Ifland, in honour of Ii's, PMfent ý Ma-cure, 1-efty.- - - 1t. is about 7 or 8 Icagues long, and aboutwe 2 Icagucs wide. j. and it fies almoit N. and b.In
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